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(i) the	sensitivity of	the	target enzymes,	the	penicillin-binding
proteins
(ii) the	properties and	concentration	of	the	periplasmic	β-lactamases






This model seems to be not applicable to Pseudomonas aeruginosa
due to its low outer membrane permeability that is mostly influenced
by the combined result between a remarkable reduction of the
functional porins expression and an over-expression of the efflux
system (e.g. MexA-MexB-OprM, MexC-MexD-OprJ, MexE-MexF-OprN
and MexX-MexY-OprM) [2, 3]; this decrease in permeability causes
difficulties in the directs measures of the permeability coefficient
resulting in few and highly variable coefficients published for P.
aeruginosa.
For this purpose BlaR-CTD, the C-terminal domain of a highly
sensitive penicillin binding protein derived from Bacillus
licheniformis, expressed in the periplasmic space has been used for
the direct determination of the concentrations of different β-lactam
antibiotics in this cell compartment and consequently to have reliable
measures of the permeability coefficients [4].
This method can avoid the problem of the low outer membrane
permeability and can give information about the permeability














The reference strain P. aeruginosa PAO1 was transformed with pKT240blaR plasmid (fig. 1) in order to produce BlaR-CTD in the periplasm.
We also receive a P. aeruginosa PAO1 collection of porin mutant strains (tab.1) [6], used for the outer membrane permeability determination
(TNP004, ΔoprD) or for the proteomic analysis (TNP065, ΔoprC, ΔoprD).
For the permeability assay P. aeruginosa cultures, at their stationary phase, were incubated with β-lactam at room temperature; 1mL samples
were collected at different incubation times and the excess of antibiotic was hydrolysed by the addition of 2 μg of VIM-4 metallo-β-lactamase
for 2 minutes; successively EDTA was added, prior the lysis of the bacteria, to have 1 mM final concentration. The soluble crude extract,
obtained after sonication, was isolated and incubated in presence of 2.5 μM Bocillin. The samples were then analysed by SDS-PAGE and
quantified with a densitometric method.
The quantification result refers to the BlaR-CTD-Bocillin complex, while the quantification of the BlaR-CTD-β-lactam complex was obtained
subtracting the different time values from the quantification of the total BlaR-CTD.


































d(nE1I*)/dt and	it is used to determine the	
permeability coefficient.
The	equations describing the	variations
of Ip,	E1I* and	E2I* are	the	following:







P =	d(nE1I*)/dt /	(A ·	[Ie])	
=	1.6	·	10-6	cm	·	sec-1
P	 =	d(nE1I*)/dt /	(A ·	[Ie])	
=	1.4	·	10-8	cm	·	sec-1
d[Ip]/dt =	kd ·	([Ie]	– [Ip])	– kf1 ·	[E1]	·	[Ip]	– kf2 ·	[E2]	·	[Ip]	
d[E1I*]/dt =	- d[E1]/dt =	kf1 ·	[E1]	·	[Ip]	





















5 TNP065 ΔoprC, ΔoprD
6 TNP066 ΔoprC, ΔoprE
7 YY200 ΔoprD, ΔoprE
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The	relative	MICs for	the	antibiotic tested are	reported as well as the	affinity of	BlaR-CTD	for	the	antibiotics.







We validated the use of BlaR-CTD for the determination of permeability coefficient (P) in P. 
aeruginosa.
We determine the permeability coefficients of different β-lactams in P. aeruginosa PAO1. 
We confirmed the specificity of OprD for Imipenem permeability resulting in a 100 fold decrease
between PAO1 and TNP004 (ΔoprD).























Ampicillin 1.3 ± 0.1 [7]	 2 mg/mL (8.2 ± 4.3) · 10-10 1 mg/mL 6.4 · 10-10 2.8 · 10-6 [9]	
Cefotaxime 0.043 ± 0.003 [7]	 16 (1.1 ± 0.4) · 10-11 16 - 1.8 · 10-5 [10]	
Imipenem 0.77 ± 0.23 1 (1.7 ± 0.7) · 10-6 8 (1.3 ± 0.6) · 10-8 1.8 · 10-4 [11]	
Meropenem 0.83 ± 0.16 1 (5.9 ± 0.9) · 10-9 4 (3.6 ± 1.6) · 10-9 3.0 · 10-5 [11]	
Ertapenem - 8 (6.0 ± 2.1) · 10-9 - - -
Doripenem - 0.25 (5.6 ± 3.8) · 10-8 - - -
Tab. 2
































































Differences in	protein expression are	highlighted:
• 5	spots	present	only	in	PAO1	
• 7 spots	with	quantitative	differences	more	
expressed	in	PAO1	
• 12	spots	with	quantitative	differences	more	
expressed	in	TNP065
